Etched ion tracks in amorphous SiO2 characterized by small angle x-ray scattering: influence of ion energy and etching conditions.
Small angle x-ray scattering was used to study the morphology of conical structures formed in thin films of amorphous SiO2. Samples were irradiated with 1.1 GeV Au ions at the GSI UNILAC in Darmstadt, Germany, and with 185, 89 and 54 MeV Au ions at the Heavy Ion Accelerator Facility at ANU in Canberra, Australia. The irradiated material was subsequently etched in HF using two different etchant concentrations over a series of etch times to reveal conically shaped etched channels of various sizes. Synchrotron based SAXS measurements were used to characterize both the radial and axial ion track etch rates with unprecedented precision. The results show that the ion energy has a significant effect on the morphology of the etched channels, and that at short etch times resulting in very small cones, the increased etching rate of the damaged region in the radial direction with respect to the ion trajectory is significant.